
Report on COPA./INTERBLTLL ioinr projecf

Group mernbers (in alphabetical order): Banos G. (INTERBWL centre), Bonaiti B.
(France), C3rtg9_l!.9pain), Claus_J. (Germany), L:t9I l. G_"lg"g,l, Rozzi p. (Italy),
Philipsson l. 0NfERBffLL Centre), Swanson G. (UK), Witmint FI. (Netherlands) ' '

_ The objective of this project is to hvestigate the feasibility to combine sire
evaluations from INTERBULL member countriis for a joint rani.ing of sires, with
leqar$s to g"iry production traits, across countries of the European- communig (EC).
Ini$ally only the Black and white breed was considered, but oiher breeds wilIte
induded in the near future.

Pedigree data base

The 6rst steP consists of data collection and creation of an international data basewith resP€ct to sire pedigree and national evaluation information. Since EC countries
have macre substantial imports from North America, information from the usA and
canada were induded. pedigree data were collected from various .o,-ei", 
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Country ISO code

ITALY (ITA)
FRANCE (FRA)
NETHERLANDS (NLD)
GERMANY (DEU)
CANADA (CAN)
usA (rJsA)

CAN USA
1010

2497 '

ITA FRA
857 268

7779 &6

# bulls

5437
8990

5ffi79
2il65
87633

several other couatries (first column) 
-were represented in the pedigree files of theparticipating countries (first row), as demonstsated by *re rouorri"f 

"u-^u"i, of u,rttr,
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'Distributed at the INTERBULL open meetin& June 7-g, 1992, Neustift, Austria.
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From this table usA and cAN appear to be principally exPorters, ITA importer, a14
the others both.

Animal identification induded country of registration and identification within
countrv. All 6les were examined for valid information, and multiple identification of
bulls. A cross classification list including 9175 records of multi-registered bulls was

used. The identification in the country of first registration was considered for all rrale
animals. After all dupticates were removed, the 6nal pedigree file had the following
setuP:

188,134 BULls, BoRN 1944 - 1990

10,084 WTTH MISSING BIRTH YEAR (57O)

15511 wTrH MISSING SIRE (8Vo)

12895 WTIH MISSING DAM (7Vo)

34244 V'IffFl MISSING MGS .J87o)

133338 WTI}{ MSSING MGD QTVo)

This information was used to assigrr population of origin to each bull. Since most

maternal grandams were nissing, only information on sLe, dam , and MGS was used,

according to the following equation:

Bull origin=.5(sire origin) + .25(dam origin) + '25MGS origin)

Sire eoaluation data base

The second phase involved the creation of a data base including.sire evaluations

from various countries. Milk, fat, and protein yield were the traits of choice' only
countries tlxat calculate Daugirter Yield-Deviations. (DYD) were considered' Results

from the following national evaluations were usecl:

Country

rTA
FRA
NLD
DEU
USA

Evaluation run

january 7992
Ap.il 1992
Ap.il 7992
March '1992

January 1992

Evaluation base

F-Cow 1985

R-Bull 1991

F-Bull 1988
F{ow 1985
F-Cow 1990

Bullswererequiredtohavedaughters.inat.leastl0herds'Twodifferentdata
sets were builh a) incluarnj proofs of il bulls evaluated in all countsies (Al'P); b)

including only proofs 
"t 

u,iUi'eiti t"-pled in each country GSP). The latter exduded

all proofs in the importinS-.;";ry;';"fit O"t had been-first Progeny tested in the

;;fi;;;;"y. 'prooi, of theie bu's in the counrry of first sampling, however,

#;k;;, in the'data. Therefore, in the absence of heterosis and if all proofs were

unbiased, ALp and fSn rn"JJgi; the same restrlts. Proofs of bulls iimultaneously

tested in more than o". ."""oii, *ere included in both cases. The following numbers

of bulls and records were kePt:



ITA
FRA
NLD
DEU
USA

ALP
MILK/FAT PROTEIN

4787 4187

FSP
MILK,/FAT PROTEIN

3311 3311
9228 9069
5604 5604
647"t 6477

27759 74.,/.1.6

10001 9827
6098 5098
7420 7420

27759

TOTAL RECORDS 48T}65
TOTAL BULLS 46/45

Country Milk

ITA
FRA
NLD
USA
DEU

Fat protein unit

74476

4794a
39601

45773
45494

38871
38500

Exdusion of imports sssrrrfsd in a reduction of about g% in the NLD and FRA data sets,137o in DEU and 21% in ITA.

.",.,- .^.1:T^"::11t11,Oau8hter 
yield Deviations were standardized within country.r rus was crone to remove the effect of different unit and base for 

"g" "dj*il;"tdefinition in each countrv', The standarai-ation fictor was carcuraied ul tt . ,qrr"r" roo,of the product of the standard deviations oi ,ir" .ru",ut.a bansmitting abilig and DyD.ll:_::lj "'e 
al appro.xrmation of the rrue,ir.,t"^a"ia-J."i.1il." j,^iit"ra

oevrahons were calculated witlxin birth year and then pootea 
"ooss 

yeJJ'il.uch.ur",b,lls were initiallv sampred in the corre'spo.ait g ."""t y and were bom after 1970.The following standardtation factors weie calo-iated by country and trait.

271

323
234
664
2y

9.63
71.49

8.90
22.83

9.U

/ .65
8.48
6.43

18.38
6.51

I-kg
F-kg
N-kg
u-lb
D-kg

Units are pounds in USA and lg in all other countries. pairwise ratios correspond toconversions between estimated cansmitting abilities in different .",r"ci"J. 
'""t

Model of internatio nal maluation

A pilot evaluation r*n across these counkies was performed. standarrri"g6 p)Dwere analyzed across counrries by a rinear model, including aJ;a"U;liiluurr,utioncountry; 2) genetic group; 3) sire within group. Geneti. g.6r.,ps were aenneaiy uir*ryear and popularion of origin. Eight popularions of origi"n *!r" ."iria"."a",*rie, rna,NLD, USA, DEU, CAN, CEN, ANdOTHRS. Til,;.
C AN and csR 6 iru; i,.,'thl p ed i gree, .r trr" 

" 
gr'- th L; fr ,:'.:'# t"jr5""ffi:t'jr1"with proofs. The same model wls used for"Alp r"a rsp, ro."u tJi."irtfr"r.

::liL"^Tryp:,"mong bu's, within and u..or".olt ui"s, were utilized. After obtainingsolutrons to the above eouations, the internationar proof was formed 
"s 

ure-s,rm orgroup and sire solution. ^ Comparisons u"r."* iiJi"ternational evaluations andpairwise conversions *ere maie.



Some rsults of internatioflal maluation in anparison to anoersions "^

Differences between country solutions rePresent reference base differences
between pairs of countries. These are equivalent to the a-values calculated for
conversions. Following are some comparative examples between reference base

differences estimated by the joint (international) evaluation with all proofs (ALP) and
only first sampting proofs GSP), as well as official conversion intercepts (CON).

Conversion factors were made available by the official agencies for national evaluation
in each country. First country is the importhg one. Values are back-transformed to
unit and base equivalent of the importing country. Values would result to conversion

of Eansuritting abiliry in one country to transmitting abiliry in the other.

Countries Mitk
ALP FSP CON

ITA - USA 376 370 369
FRA - USA 210 74
NLD - USA 331 300 313

DEU - USA 392 320
ITA - NLD -8 22 -74

NLD - ITA 7 -79 g
NLD - FRA 779 796 162
ITA. DEU -78 O 54

DEU. ITA 67 O 25

NLD - DEU -61 -19 24

DEU - NLD 61 19 {8

Fat
ALP FSP CON
14.1 72.5 14.0

.2 -.9
q 1? q

3.1 1.9
13.6 71.2 12.0

-12.6 -10.3 -7.5
.3 2.0 .5

10.9 70.5 72.7
-10.6 -10.2 4.6
-2.5 -.7 -2.5

2.6 .7 .7

Protein
ALP FSP CON
72.6 8.5 72.7

4.1 1.8
5.0 5.1 6.0
6.5 4.6
5.2 2.4 3.5
-4.3 -7.9 -1.5
2.9 3.7 2.5
4.8 3.1 5.9
-4.0 -2.5 -.4
-.4 .6 0.

4 -.6 -.6

In eeneral, there is good agreement between all methods. Differences between the EC

..,irrUl.r and USA iend tidecreuse when only first sampling proofs are considered'

This could be an indication of biased proofs oi selected bulls that were first tested in

USA and then imported by the EC countries'
Comparisons *.r. ll.o made between alternative rankings (international proof

versus nati6nal and converted proof listings). Generally, in an-y f-rv919untry scenario,

itr"-raoti"" ranking of bulls wai similar under the two methods (within year rank

conelations were dose to unitY).
In some cases, mean differences between intemational and converted proofs

were affected by the choice of data (ALP versus FsP). It should be kept in mind that

proofs in the importing country of many of the bulls used to derive conversions

coefficients were excluded from the FSP analysis'

one example where choice of data influenced results, also in relation with

.or,u.rrior,r, is illustrated in the accompanied figures. Estimated breeding values of

iufi, fo. fat and protein, respectively, expressed in ITA base and unit equivalents are

involved. National 
"na 

ir,teri',"tiot ui ptooft of ITA bulls are compared to- converted and

i.i.r^"["""f proofs of USA butls. The latter were bulls without an official national

pioof i" ITA. When all proofs were considered in the international evaluation,

il;;;;"i proofs weie very close to converted proofs. When only proofs in countryr

of first sampling were considered, and all proofs-on selected imports were excluded'

int.ir,"tio.,jf pr"oof, a..,.ut.d by'"r, 
"rr"r"g" 

of 3^5 kg fat and 7 kg protein, compared



to ALP and conversions. This is likely due to biases in the excluded proofs of selectedimporb, which had been used to derive direct conversions between usA and ITA.

Conclusion

creation of comprehensive international data bases with regards to sire ped.igreeand evaluation inJormation fo, proa""tio"-iJJirLa., way. A pilot seneticevaluation run across several 
-EC coun'ies ;; th" usA, using thii hfoiration, wasperformed to investisate the feasibility 

"r 
rir""tt"i"o* sire comparison across the EC.When proofs in the-importing 

"o*dy "f b"l;;;;t eva.tuated in the exportinrwere exduded from the data, rome reiure *ere 
"fleaed. 

possibry a";," rur3r,llHfl^prices associated with thes-e b''s in *re importinflour,r.y, their proof is basei onbiased records. Sources of bias could b", 
"i 

p;;f;;u"r .i""^li5 
"iir";";;;preferential keatrnent of daughters, 

""a "l 
.Jf."t* usage of sires in high varianceherds' Although a) and cl t"Iy u", tire"r.t-Jiy, 

".."unted for in the nitionalevatuation, preferential tsearnint of aaugrteis';em;try." ,.1o", pi"ii.^. "?r," 
r"o

,T:ffiTil:t:ff".T9:::#,-t ies m"y'u" cil;;o based on such biased proofs
when international rankings are based on linear model combination of DyD andutilize relationships among sires,"such d;ti"ll;;"sed information can be exduded.On the assumption that trr"e oyo ... 

"riUi"r"J 
i^r**

11i1 3 1; i.il6J" in.',i,o,,.m",,t i,,t".".tion .i.;ff H"*tf;'":::triRill $.,the international rinear model can provide *"ru-""i""uor, tools across Europe.
Future plans

,r",o *ai#rl;lrlp 
of the project and expansion to indude more counbies, breeds, and
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